
 Spa, Salt & Restore Specials 
 

Couples R & R Package 
Spend time together with some rest and relaxation while enjoying 
side-by-side Foot Rubby Rubby treatments with an added 
complimentary Spa Snack - including one of our decadent truffles. 
Pair that with our Couples Healing Zen Ritual for deeper rest and 
restore of your whole body.  Special price - $220  ($260 value) 
 

Chocolate Indulgence Facial 
An indulgent treat for your skin starting with a cleanse, enzyme 
mask, and relaxing face massage followed with our Chocolate 
Collagen Facial Mask filled with the richness of anti-oxidants for a 
glowing complexion. Includes a warming vanilla-scented hand 
indulgence treatment and relaxing foot massage.  45 minutes - $90        
*Add Full Face Dermaplaning for additional special price -only $35 
 

HydraFacial New Year Special 
“It’s all about Me in 2023!”  Kick off this new year by taking care of 
your skin so you look and feel great! Schedule our Signature or 
Deluxe HydraFacial treatment to deeply cleanse, extract and hydrate 
your skin using super-serums for highly effective results  -  And we 
will treat you to a complimentary Lymphatic Drainage HydraFacial 
add-on treatment to remove toxins, reduce inflammation, and 
improve your skin’s overall appearance above and beyond. Not only 
is this a relaxing and effective add-on treatment, right now, it is FREE 
when you schedule your HydraFacial service before February 25th.  
($75 add-on value) 
 

Made You Look Lash Special 
Your Eyes are the Windows to your Soul ~ Enhance them with 
beautiful Eyelashes! Our eyelash extensions provide a rich-looking, 
natural appearance that eliminates the need for mascara, offering 
you a low-maintenance yet beautiful  look. Includes hydrating eye 
mask. 120 minutes  Full Set of Classic Lash Extensions  - Only $145  
($195 value)     
 
 

 

Express Reset 
Feel relaxed and refreshed with our NeuroMotion Therapy and 
NeuroTherapy brain/body balancing treatment! This shortened 
express session gives you a taste of what this new type of therapy is 
all about, while still offering you the benefits of this unique healing 
option.  30 minutes – Only $50   
Add-on to any spa service for only $40! 
 

Reset & Restore 
One of the best ways to kick of the 2023 year! Our Restorative 
Therapist will design a session specifically for your needs using a 
combination of therapies including NeuroTherapy, Myofascial 
unwinding and Craniosacral therapy to help with physical 
restoration, pain relief, mental clarity, mood stabilizing, better sleep, 
or feeling better overall. This therapy option is unique and extremely 
effective getting at the root of the issue and bringing the relief 
you’ve been searching for. New Year Special:  75 minutes - $100 
  

Me & My BFF  
Experience the healing and respiratory benefits of HaloTherapy 
while spending some quiet time relaxing in the warmth and 
uniqueness of our Qi Garden Salt Spa.  
Schedule One Salt Spa Session at $50…Bring Your BFF for FREE!   
(Free session must be done on same day/same time as paid session) 
 

Enhance Your Massage 
Add flavor to your massage by adding one of the following micro-
treatments into your current massage service without adding extra 
time. Special price of only $10 each 
 

Hot Stone Sampler ~ Hot Stone Massage on your back to deeply 
relax and heat up your muscles. 

 

Vanilla Hand Indulgence ~ Moisturize and soothe dry, chapped 
hands with vanilla-scented mask and heated mitts. 

 

Vanilla Foot Indulgence ~ Nourish dry, achy feet with our vanilla-
scented mask and heated booties.

Valentine Spa Special Available until February 25, 2023 
 
 

 

Valentine’s Gift Card Special 
 

 
 

Purchase $150 Gift Card 
Get a FREE Box of Decadent Chocolate Truffles ($18 value) 

Free chocolates for In-house purchases only, not available for online purchases. Gift Cards cannot be used same day as purchased. 
 

 
 

The Wellness Spa     3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481   715-341-3333   www.WellnessSpaResort.com 


